
FRATELLI TUTTI

Chris Burke IBVM draws our attention to Pope Francis’ most recent

encyclical “Fratelli Tutti” and writes: 

Mary Ward’s ever extending ‘circle of friends’ knows that our global

systems are not working well. Everything we hoped for at the turn of

the millennium is increasingly fragile: peace, care for the poor,

employment, health, the very earth on which we depend.

Pope Francis’ newest encyclical, which he wrote encouraged by Imam

Ahmad Al-Tayyeb, gathers together threads of the social justice

message he has been announcing throughout his time as Pope. He

challenges us to recognize the injustice of systems which support

selfishness, greed, and exploitation of those who are “other”, a global

homogenizing of cultures for the purpose of profit. A world-wide

rethink of political, social and economic priorities is a tall order. The

solution does not lie only with the powerful, but has to rise from a

grass roots commitment to care, to reach out, to choose to be open

to other faiths, other cultures, other nationalities, especially when,

exhausted,  they arrive on our nation’s doorstep, begging for a new

life after their experience of devastation and terror. We are one family:

will we turn them away?

Do we dare respond? Are we the Levite or the person from Samaria?

A new style of leadership?  An openness to ways and cultures which

are different? These resonate with the steps IBVM/CJ are making

towards union, as well as our desire to reach out across boundaries.
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One first step is to encourage each other to read this admittedly long

encyclical, and grapple with his ideas, to pray over them, allowing

them to transform us so we can build a new culture. His view of our

current situation is relentlessly honest, but also manages to instil hope

that such a radical turn-around is possible. Many will have to take a

flying leap over the first two words to reach the core of his message,

but if change is to happen it will only happen when we integrate the

heart of what Pope Francis is calling for and share it strongly with our

own families, colleagues and friends. We can carry this prophetic word

into our small worlds.

Let us encourage each other, as ‘sorelle’ and ‘fratelli’, to read it – to go

beyond the title, which, for many, fails to carry the message of

inclusion so strongly argued in the body of the text.
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English text:  Fratelli Tutti

Introduction to Fratelli Tutti

Sandie Cornish | 10 October 2020

Catholic Women’s Council Letter to Pope Francis regarding

the title of encyclical

Frank Brennan explores aspects of the encyclical in the

second half of this homily | 11 October 2020

RESOURCE LINKS: 

http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20201003_enciclica-fratelli-tutti.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20201003_enciclica-fratelli-tutti.html
http://www.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/encyclicals/documents/papa-francesco_20201003_enciclica-fratelli-tutti.html
https://social-spirituality.net/catholic-social-teaching/introduction-to-fratelli-tutti/?fbclid=IwAR3n6BK7eaYtcRHkV8gzj0HbYjGACFxgy9m9pqE5MjymQ9g1H_bsJmlvqi0
https://social-spirituality.net/catholic-social-teaching/introduction-to-fratelli-tutti/?fbclid=IwAR3n6BK7eaYtcRHkV8gzj0HbYjGACFxgy9m9pqE5MjymQ9g1H_bsJmlvqi0
https://www.catholicwomenscouncil.org/an-open-letter-to-pope-francis-regarding-the-title-of-the-forthcoming-encyclical-fratelli-tutti/
https://soundcloud.com/frank-brennan-6/homily-111020?fbclid=IwAR2uADdTUnPUfNq4WHK-q-XzeFLaiOU_9Q1lb2WTrPMxkBECrU_fNAJQKIk


Brief overview in International La Croix |  5 October 2020

Fratelli Tutti but no St Clare | Kate McElwee

'Fratelli Tutti' seen as speaking to a divided US church and

country | Christopher White | 5 October 2020

Pope's post-COVID encyclical envisions a less populist, less

capitalist world | Joshua J. McElwee | 4 October 2020

Press Conference held by the Vatican to launch Fratelli Tutti

4 October 2020

Pope Francis wants Fratelli Tutti to move us to action

Bill McCormick | 5 October 2020

ARTICLES FROM
NATIONAL CATHOLIC REPORTER

Editorial: Americans need to heed pope's countercultural

message on the common good | NCR Editorial Staff 

8 October 2020

Fratelli Tutti and Christian/Muslim Dialogue

Jordan Denari Duffner | 20 October 2020

Global Catholicism vs Anglobalization    

Massimo Faggioli | 15 October 2020

https://international.la-croix.com/news/religion/five-keys-to-understanding-the-encyclical-fratelli-tutti/13119?utm_source=NewsLetter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=1006mailjet
https://international.la-croix.com/news/religion/five-keys-to-understanding-the-encyclical-fratelli-tutti/13119?utm_source=NewsLetter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=1006mailjet
https://international.la-croix.com/news/religion/five-keys-to-understanding-the-encyclical-fratelli-tutti/13119?utm_source=NewsLetter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=1006mailjet
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Fratelli-Tutti--but-no-St--Clare.html?soid=1101596312859&aid=1bm6tHhL5lA
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Fratelli-Tutti--but-no-St--Clare.html?soid=1101596312859&aid=1bm6tHhL5lA
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/fratelli-tutti-seen-speaking-divided-us-church-and-country
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/fratelli-tutti-seen-speaking-divided-us-church-and-country
https://www.ncronline.org/authors/christopher-white
https://www.ncronline.org/news/people/fratelli-tutti-seen-speaking-divided-us-church-and-country
https://www.ncronline.org/news/theology/popes-post-covid-encyclical-envisions-less-populist-less-capitalist-world
https://www.ncronline.org/news/theology/popes-post-covid-encyclical-envisions-less-populist-less-capitalist-world
https://www.ncronline.org/authors/joshua-j-mcelwee
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6VsrPbFP3Go
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/10/05/pope-francis-wants-fratelli-tutti-move-us-action-good-samaritan
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2020/10/05/pope-francis-wants-fratelli-tutti-move-us-action-good-samaritan
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/editorial-americans-need-heed-popes-countercultural-message-common-good
https://www.ncronline.org/authors/ncr-editorial-staff
https://www.ncronline.org/authors/ncr-editorial-staff
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/editorial-americans-need-heed-popes-countercultural-message-common-good
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/catholic-encounters-muslims-frame-fratelli-tutti
https://www.ncronline.org/news/opinion/catholic-encounters-muslims-frame-fratelli-tutti
https://international.la-croix.com/news/signs-of-the-times/global-catholicism-vs-anglobalization/13179
https://international.la-croix.com/news/signs-of-the-times/global-catholicism-vs-anglobalization/13179
https://international.la-croix.com/news/signs-of-the-times/global-catholicism-vs-anglobalization/13179


Five takeaways from Fratelli Tutti | Colleen Dulle

4 October 2020

Theodora Hawksley speaking about Fratelli Tutti –

pick up around 30 minute mark

Theodora Hawksley on why the title of the encyclical

matters  (Blog post)

Fratelli Tutti: seeking the common good | Andrew Hamilton   

15 October 2020

New encyclical on human fraternity: the Pope’s cri de Coeur

Joseph Sinasac | 6 October 2020

Reflection from Sisters via UISG | 5 October 2020

Response from Sr Pat Murray ibvm | 5 October 2020

'Let us dream, then, as a single human family, as

fellow travellers sharing the same flesh, as children

of the same earth which is our common home, each

of us bringing the richness of his or her beliefs and

convictions, each of us with his or her own voice,

brothers, sisters, all.'

Fratelli Tutti

www.catholic.org.au/fratellitutti

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N_ZhYlXs-Dk&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N_ZhYlXs-Dk&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4Y0p57lArVw&feature=youtu.be
https://theodorahawksley.wordpress.com/2020/10/05/why-the-title-matters/
https://theodorahawksley.wordpress.com/2020/10/05/why-the-title-matters/
https://theodorahawksley.wordpress.com/2020/10/05/why-the-title-matters/
https://www.eurekastreet.com.au/article/fratelli-tutti--seeking-the-common-good?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Eureka+Street+Weekly+-+Friday+9+October+2020&utm_content=Eureka+Street+Weekly+-+Friday+9+October+2020+CID_830d1ad39b521a06257959898dd5b332&utm_source=Jescom+Newsletters&utm_term=Fratelli+Tutti+seeking+the+common+good
https://www.eurekastreet.com.au/article/fratelli-tutti--seeking-the-common-good?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Eureka+Street+Weekly+-+Friday+9+October+2020&utm_content=Eureka+Street+Weekly+-+Friday+9+October+2020+CID_830d1ad39b521a06257959898dd5b332&utm_source=Jescom+Newsletters&utm_term=Fratelli+Tutti+seeking+the+common+good
https://www.eurekastreet.com.au/article/fratelli-tutti--seeking-the-common-good?utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Eureka+Street+Weekly+-+Friday+9+October+2020&utm_content=Eureka+Street+Weekly+-+Friday+9+October+2020+CID_830d1ad39b521a06257959898dd5b332&utm_source=Jescom+Newsletters&utm_term=Fratelli+Tutti+seeking+the+common+good
https://international.la-croix.com/news/religion/new-encyclical-on-human-fraternity-the-popes-cri-de-coeur/13130?utm_source=NewsLetter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=1008mailjet
https://international.la-croix.com/news/religion/new-encyclical-on-human-fraternity-the-popes-cri-de-coeur/13130?utm_source=NewsLetter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=1008mailjet
http://www.internationalunionsuperiorsgeneral.org/fratelli-tutti-sisters-share-reflections-encyclical/
http://www.internationalunionsuperiorsgeneral.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/Sr.-Patricia-Murray-5102020.pdf


How much love do I put into my work?

What am I doing for the progress of others?

What mark am I leaving on society?

What real bonds am I creating?

What positive forces have I unleashed?

What social peace am I sowing?

What good am I achieving?

Will I bend down to let another get up?

REFLECTION:
Inspired by Fratelli Tutti, Sr Pat Murray ibvm suggests we each

need to constantly ask ourselves the following questions:


